
PROJECT: *PR*CUfi.E1}{ENT OS LISIt.Ardv RE$'EILUNCE MATERIALS FOft MA{N CAe{pUS/
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CSruYRACT AGftEEMEruT
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This &GffiEEMH$GT is made and executJ$0*'J -3 -Zffi, ot Apri{ ?s&3 'rry ancl between:

The ffiULACAP{ STATE UfdI ffiS5T"V. a governrr"ient institr"rtion of higher learning duiy
organiaed and existinE under R,A" 7*6"5 with office address at the Cify slf Mal*los, Bulacan,
represented herein by &r" CffiCE9,5A N, 6&SC&&, lJr:iversity Presid*nt, du{y authorized to
represent it in this transacticn (i'lereinafter called "the Fntity")
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The &{X${S Mffi\fEm PUffiLXSF"XSmS r.{&{J$ffi/ Xtr$€" reprosenteC
Presid*t"tt, u,,ittr the principal address at LJnit 201" Frii:ce David
Airrdnue, Lcyoia l-ieights, Quernn City (hei'einafter ea[{ed "the ]

hy Ms, $-ffiI&-Arug C. L&X&,
Conciuffi inium *105 Katipunen
$uppli*r"i 0l'the oth*r part:
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'!vitnesseth Ih;li-

WHEREA$, the HHTSTY intends to procure "Frssi.rr*mlent qf f-ibrary Referemee Materiats
f*r Ma*n €artrpusr/ Llniver*ity Llbrary (G-2O?2-3Si" ihereinafter ealled n-the ffiook*");

WHE&E&S, the SLIFPLXER ilffers t* suppty/deliver the f*regoing Books;

W*{EffiEA$, the SUF}pLXHffi warrants and h.*s repi"esentecl io the ffiru?X?"Y that it }ras the
canability, cori-ipetence, and sufficier:t re$CIurces t0 suppiy/deliver the afi:resaid 5*noks
specificaily rnentioned in the *ffer, thus off*r*ci tire bid for T$as"ee MtElism F$sss' hgumdred
YBt6rty-&ne T'heuearad Firve Humdred $*xty Fesos {P. 3r433.n56$,CIffi} h*reinafter" caliecl

{"the Contract Frice") ;

WHER.EA$, in vier,ai of the ioregoinE warramties, the ENTI-i-Y has aceepted ttre SUpplif p"'S 6l'fer
in carnpiete reliance r;n tha fnreg*ing represerltations nrade by the I[{TITY, sr-lhject to and in
accordance with the terrns arrd conditions herelnafter set forth"

N&W, TX'lEREFOR.ffi, tioth parties, for anri in considei"ation of the terms and conditiorrs s*t
forth in this &'greem€ne and in the dCIcrifirent$, appencl*d thereto, dc hereby mgree as follor,vs:

ARTTELE 1" EOHTRACT D{}CUMENTS

The following documents are incorporated hereto and made integral part of this Agreement:

ia) 'The Biels Fcrm and the Priee $chedul* $ubrnitted by the Bidder
(b) ' The $chedule of Requirementg
(r)- rhe -f'echnicai Speqifi€ation$
{d}. The ileneral ConrJitisns of the C*ntrect
(e)- The Special C*nditions of thc Crntract
(f) The Supplements ta the Bid Dncument$; E*Td:
(q) Vne Entity's Nntifie*tten Award

ARTTELH 3" RT6H?S AFIE OELIGATTONS OF YHE SUFPLTER

1. The $UPPLIER is obligat*d to deliver/supply the,bo*ks specificelly identified in the
quotatio* made by the latter to the ENTITY. The books to be provided by the SUPPI-IER
shall be as specified in the Schedule of Requlrernents:and strall conforrn with the standards
mentioned in the Technical Specifications as attached hereto;
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7. PACKAGING: The SUPPLIER must provide such packaging of the goods as is required to
prevent their damage or deterioration during transit to their final destination, as indicated
in the contract and in accordance with existing industry standards.

3. WARRANTY: A warranty shall be required from the SUPPLiER in order to assr"lre that
defects either patent or latent shall be corrected by the latter,

The obligation for the warranty shall be covered by either retention money in an amount
equivalent to at least one percent {Lo/o) of every progress payment, or a special bank
guarantee equivalent to at least one percent (1olo) of the total contract price at the option
of the SUPPLIER.

The said amounts shall only be released after the lapse of the warranty period or in the
case of Expendable Supplies, after consurnption and in case of Non-Expendable, after one
(1) year from the delivery thereof. Provided, however, that the supplies delivered are free
from patent and latent defects and all the conditions imposed under the contract have been
f*liy n-iet.

4. If the g*ods or hocks furnished faund ta be defective during the warranty period as when
they are unfit sr eannot be utilized for the use fsr wl'rieh it is intended, fhe SUPPLIER shall
immediately repair or replace the same whieh $hall not be iater thafi seven {7} days from
the rlatice *r as required. Otherwise, the ENTITY ean undertfike the repair or repl*cement
*f the siefeetive gc*ds but at the SUPFLIEH"'s expense which ean be dedueted to any
aceolrnts payable 0f the iatter.

However, this provision shall n$t Epply to ordinary wear and teer of the gaods r:r bssks.

5, The $UPPLIER r"epresents anr! warrants that it h*s all the Rfe*EE*t'y pern:its, lice*ses,
registrations and ail other governrnent requirements relative to the manufacture,
production or supply of the goods or services.

6, SPARE PARTS is referred to as an extra component, equipment, tools, instruments or
parts of machinery or apparatus that replace the ones that are danraged sr worn out. The
SUPPLIER is required to provide any or ail of the fotrloruing materials, notifications, and
infornration pertaining to spare parts manufactured or distributed by the Supplier:

1. $uch spare parts as the Procuring Entity may elect ta purchase from th* supplier,
provided that this election shall not relieve the supplier of any warranty obligations under
the contract;

2. Such spare parts that the Procuring Entity may be able to purchase from other
supplierslmanufacturers but are compatible with the goods procured; and

3. In the event of termination of production of the spare parts:

a. Advance notification to the Procuring Entity of the pending termination, in sufficient
time ts penxit the Proeuring Entity to procure needed reguirements; a*d

b. Following such termination, furnishing at no cost to the Pr+euring Entity the
blueprints, drawings, and speeifieeti$ns of the spare parts, if requested.

The suBplier is likewise req*ired to issue a C*rtificati*n that spar€ parts, par*ieulariy tlros*
that are proeiuet-specific, shall continue ts be manufaqtured by them within a per"iod of
time of three {3) years from the date of crmplete delivery.

ARTIELE 3" RISHTS AF.ID OBLIfiATIOHS SF THE EzuTITY

L. IHSFECTION AND TESTS: Ihe tf'iliry and/cr its rlui'y'authcrized representative must
commence the inspection and acceptance process within twenty-faur (2a) hours from
delivery of the books, and shali complete the same as soon as practicable.

1.1 The ENTITY may reject any books or any part thereof that fail to psss any test and/or
inspection or do not conform to the specifications. The SUPPLiER should either rectify or
replace such rejected goods 0r parts thereof 0r make aitsrations neccssary to meet the
specifications at no cost to the ENTITY, and shall repeat the test and/or inspection, at no
cost to the ENTITY upon giving a notice pursllant to the contract.
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1.2 The SUPPLIER should agree in the contract that neither the execution of a test and/or
inspection of the goocis/ books or any part thereof, nor the attendance by the ENTITY or
its representative, shall release the SUPPLIER from any warranties or *ther obligations
under the contract.

ARTICLE 4. INTELI-ECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS

The Entity should not be liable for any infringement of intellectual property rights arising fron'l
the use of the goods procured. In case there are third-party clairns of such infringement of
patent, tradernark, or industrial design rights, the supplier must hold the Entity free and
harmless against such claims.

ARTICLE 5. TAXES AND DUTIES

The supplier must also be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties, license fees, and other
related expensesr incurred until delivery of the contracted goods to the Entity

ARTICLE 6. LIMITATIONS OF LIABILITY

The SUPPLIER shall indemnify and hold harmless the Entity, its officers or employees from and
against any liabilities, damages, claims, suits of all kinds, and costs and expenses arisinq from
the defect of the goods or services, in cases of crirninal negligence or willfui misconduct, and
in the case of infringement of intellectual property rights of the SUPPLIER, whether in contract,
tort or otherwise, for any indirect or consequential loss or damage, loss of use, loss of
production, or loss of profits or interest costs except if such iiabilities, damages, claims, suits,
costs and expenses are due to the gross neEligence of the ENTITY.

ARTICLE 7, TTR},I

The Supplier hereby covenants with the Entity to provide the goods and services within $ixty
{5O} Calerrdar Days, upon receipt of ltlotice ta Proceed,

Time af delivery can only be exter:ded should the delay be attributable to the fault cf the
ENTITY, or by force majeure, war, rebellion, strikes, epidemics, fires, riots, or acts of the civil
or military authorities and upon approval of the ENTITY.

However, other than those causes stated ahove, the Supplier shali pay the [ntity for Liquidated
Damages (LD), an amount equal to TWO-TENTI-I of ONE PERCENT (0.002) of the cost of the
unperforrned portion for every day of delay until finally delivered or performed and accepted
by the Entity without further demand needed.

The f;ntity shali deduct the LD from payments or any rnon€y due or which may due the Supplier
under this Contract andlor collect such iiquidated damages from the retention money or other
securities posted by the $upplier whichever is convenient to the Entity.

Once the cumulative amount of liquidated damages reaches ten percent (10Vo) of the amount
of this contract, the Supplier voluntarily agrees to have the contract rescinded by the tntity.

ARTICLE 8. TERMS OF PAYMENT

The Entity hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the provisions of the goods,
the Contract Price of Three Million Four Hundred Thirty-One Thousand Five hlundred
Sixty Pesos (P 3,431,560,00) or such other sum as may become payable under the
provisions of the Contract at the time and in rnanner prescribed by the contract provided that
the Supplier has satisfactorily complied with its contracted obligation andlor provides remedy
to defects if necessary.

Payment must be through Government disbursement procedure, subject to the payment and
warranty provisions in the General Conditions of Contract, the Special Conditions of Contract,
the IRR of R.A. S184, and applicable Government Procurernenl Policy B*ard H.esolutions.

Price escalation is not allowed. For the given scope of work in the contract as awarded, the
price must be considered as a fixed price, except under extraordinary circumstances as

determined by the NEDA in accordance with the Civil Code of the philippines, upon
recoffimendation of the Procuring Entity concerned, and upon priCIr frpproval of the GPPB. AirV
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request for price escalation under extraordinary circumstances should be submitted by the
concerned entity to the NEDA with the endorsement of the Procuring Entity. The burden of
proving the occurrence of extraordinary circumstances that will allow for price escalation shall
rest with the entity requesting for such escalati0n. NEDA shall only respond to such request
after receiving the proof and the necessary documentation.

ARTICLE g. PERFORMANCE SECURITY

As a rneasure of guarantee for the faithful performance of and compliance with his obligations
uncler this contract, the SUPPLIER posted Performance Security in the form of Perf<lrmance
Bond (Surety Bond) from Strcnghold Insurance Company, Incorporated amounting to
One Million Twenty-Nine Thousand Four Hundred Sixty-Eight Pesos (P 1,029,468"CIO) which is
Thirty Percent GA%) of the contract pr"ice as specified in the Bidding f)qreuments.

AE-TICLE 10, VHHUE OF ACTTSITI

RESOLUTION OF CONFLICTST In the event of any conflict arising fronr this Contract between
BUISU and the SUpPLIER, the parties shall endeavor to settle their conflicts amicably, failing
which, the same shall be submitted to arbitration cr ta the jurisdicticn cf the courts of Malolos
City, to the exclusion of all other courts upon the discretion of the Entity.

In the event that any of the parties herein is compelled to resort to court action to enforce the
prr:visicns of this Agreement, the parties herein waive any othei' venue and s*brnit to the
exciusive jurisdiction of the courts in the pr*vince af Bulacan, tfr the exclusion of al! c*urts
after exhausting their best efforts in settling their dispute *micably. The Suilty par"ty shall then
be held liabie ta pay riamages ta the innocent party in such arne Lint as shall b* proven in c*urt
inciuding att*rney's fees equivalent to twenty-five pe reent i25o/o) of the amount being claimed.

IH VIJITNE$S where+f, the Fartlec hereto have caused this Agreeme*t l* be executed in
aceordance with the laws sf the R*publie of the Philippines *n the day and year flrst above
written.

BULAEAT{ STATE UI{IVf; RSITY HrHtr M*VER FUBLTSHTHG ltOUSEf 5ftC,

G,ia@ -*J
flECrLrA N. GASCQN, Ph.D"

University President

Vie*

SIGNFD IN THE PRESENCE OT

. LEILAHI C. tAECI
Fresldenf

{ 5 u p p I i e r's l}/ i trz *ss i
JATMH F- LUIUISARIT, Ph.S., DIT

Admlnistration and Finance
{BulSU Witrsess}

Funds Available:

JAH trAT . HARTIN
Atcoun
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REPUBLIC OF TIIE PI-IILIPPINTS

ACKNOWLEDGMEilTT

s"s.

SHFORE ME,_n^t\otary Public for and in the province/City of
this --Jijl,[*l-3.-208_*_, 2023, personally carne and appeared;

f{a*me Yalid IB filc" &at*/Flac*

flEGTLTA ru" SA$CCIF' tinif,ied Multi-Pr-rrpose IE
crq.N," 0cl6 - 00 74 -;.06fi - 3

Ms. LEILANI C. LAZO (ss r{o ,18-\'t7scd{_1 Ci.L{82Cil Cr-tY

Known to rne and l<ncwn to be the sanre persons who executed tl-rc foregoing
instrurnent and acknowlerigeci to rne that same is the free and voluntary act and deed of the
entities lvhiclr they respectiveiy repnesent"

The foregoing instrurnent is an AGREEMf;NT consisting of five (5) pages (exclusive of
attachrnents), inclurling this page on which this acknowledgme6t is written and signed by the
parties hereto and their instrument witnesses on the left-hand nrargin of each and every paEe
hereof.

IVITNESS MY HAf{D AND SEAL on the date and place first

Dac. N0.
Page rtlo.
Bcok
Ser,les af
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